
Misses', Youth's and
Children's

CCHOOL

OoodS
An

JHOES
Ladies' and Gents'
Autumn Footwear
Rubbers, Rubber Boots, Etc.

Warranted
John Hahn & Co.

79 Commercial St.

New Arrivals...

Fall Styles
All the latest and richest fabrics in

DRESS GOODS

ALBERT DUNBAR

New Today:
A Full Line of Umbrellas

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.
Maximum temperature, 64 degrees.
Minimum temperature, 45 degree.
Precipitation, none.
Total precipitation from September

1st. ISM, to date, 1.H Inches.
Deficiency of precipitation from Sep

tember 1st. IS96. to date, I. IS Inches.
TODAY'S WEATHER.

Forecast Fair w eather, warmer; light
to fresh northerly winds.

TO RKADEKS.-T- h Dally Aatorlan
ntalna twleo at much raiding matter as

any ether paper pabllahrd la Aatorta. It
ts tha only paper that presents tu reader
with a dally telegraphic report.

TO ADVERTISERS. The Dally a"

ha more than twice a many r ad- -
era a any other paper pabllahed la Aato- -
rla. It Is therefor more than twice a
valuable a aa adrertlalnc median).

AROUND TOWN.

See Swope about It
Swope paints everything- - see

about It.
him

Mr. H. S. Wooden was in from Olney
yesterday.

See Swope about campaign cartoons
ad caricatures.

Dr. W. I. Howard. HomteopathiBt, 58

Commercial street.

Born To the wjfe of Guesseppe Bru-
no, Upper Astoria, a boy.

Ses Swope about campaign banner
work charges reasonable.

Gunther's, the only candies in ths
city. C. B. Smith, sole agent

If Snodgrass doesn't mafce
photos you don't get the best.

your

It was reported that the
catch of fall salmon was fairly good.

Just take a look at C. B. Smith's
famous Gunther candles. It will do you
good.

French art of painting taught in one
lesson, 75 cents. Inquire Strausa' book
Btore,

Miss Carrie Hlbbard, of Portland, Is
visiting Miss Maybell Young, of East
Astoria.

A Free Silver Purse free, with each
box of Cascarets sold at Rogers' Drug
Store today.

The Queen, the only heating stoves,
at Fisher Brothers. Price J10. Come
and examine them.

Mrs. Hansen, the Commercial street
milliner, offers an opening to a steady
and capable apprentice.

Mrs. T. S. Billings, of Lewiston, Ida-
ho, Is visiting in the city, the giiest
of her sister, Mrs. M. J. Fox.

Miss Bruoe, pupil of Bruno Zwlnt-sche- r,

of Leipsic, will receive piano pu-

pils Saturdays. 267 15th street.

C. B. Smith, the confectioner, Just
received another shipment of the fam-
ous Gunther's Chicago candles.

Captain William Sharpe, master of
the British ship Linden, went to Port-
land last night on a business trip.

It was remarked that yesterday was
a good day in the circuit and county
courts for the making of new voters.

Carbons are the only permanent
photos as well as the most artistic,
and Snodgrass knows how to make
them.

A big pile driver, dragged along by an
ordinary truck and team of horses was
one of the sights on Commercial street
yesterday.

It was reported last evening that at
the Bryan meeting held In Goble hall,
Uppertown, there were one hundred
present, and ten signed the roll,

Contractor Gocrig has shipped his
plledriver and scow to Chinook, where
he has undertaken a contract for a
large amount of work for Mr.

F. J. Schofield Is an expert at flower
and general landscape gardening, and
offers his services for such work at a
reasonable rate. Leave word at Asto-rla- n

office.

Mr. Barlow, of San Francisco, return-
ed to the city yesterday, on a telegram,
to readjust the machinery of the new
gasoline launch Canby, now on the

run.

A conservative estimate made by an
experienced politician yesterday from

actual returns from every precinct In
Clatsop county, gives McKlnley a nia- -

orlty In this county of T14.

Before County Clerk Dunbar yester
day Adolph Jensen, a native of vr-man- y,

and K.lma Hultirren. a native of
Sweden, declared their Intentions of be
coming I'nlted States rltliena.

Chas. Raker, E. it. Noble, Sn Frnn- -

Cisco; John tfretrory, John Bays and
son. Portland; R. S. Hill, Seattle; and
E. V. Closaen. Fairfield. 111., roistered
at the Parker House yesterday.

One of Foard Stokes' drivers came
in to the store last evening, and re
ported that while on his route he had
lost his free silver button, and with It
nil faith In the Democratic party.

Notice Is (tlven that the Astoria Sail
Loft will be closed from and after to
day. October 2, for a period of alvoit
throe months, on account of the ab
sence of the proprietor from the city

The retail mervhatits are dolus a rush
ing business now o In to the lante lev t
of vessels In the harbor. What will
they do another season when a hundred
vessels load their cargoes at this port?

In the county court yesterday Ivfore
Judfte Cray, C. O. Palmherir, Chas. A.
Johnson and C S. Oarthee, natives of
Sweden, and Olof Anderson, natives of
Germany, were admitted to fulled
States citixenshlp.

Mrs. H. T. Crosby announces that she
Is forming a class In reading music at
sight and solfeggio practice, and In-

vites those who desire to take advan-
tage of this opportunity. Address 4SS

Commercial street

W. D. Brown. W. H. Ask. X. A. Neil- -
son. J. Joseph. W. G. Martin. F. V

Dunne. Portland; C. H. Callender,
Knappton; T. A. Hennelly. New-- York

f. cninook. were guests
at the Occident yesterday.

Astoria to Portland and return for
J1.50. This Is the rate made by the
O. R. and X. Co. for the Oregon Indus
trial Exposition. Tickets on sale Oc- -
tover 6 and 7. Good for return ten
days from the date of sale.

Messrs. Dille Johnson, the furniture
manufacturers of Chinook, were In the
city again yesterday looking over a site
for a factory In Astoria. The manu-
factures committee of the Chamber of
Commerce, entertained the gentlemen
here, and hope to satisfactorily locate
them.

In the police court yesterday A.
Scroth and F. Bauer forfeited 5 each
for being drunk. F. Duval was lined
110 for the cemmissiou of a nuisance
on a public street; Geo. Dent, who had
been engaged in a fight, was lined UO;
for being drunk and disorderly Stephen
Murphy was fined $10.

The McKinley Republican Club and
the Young Men's McKlnley and Hobart
Club go to Knappa tonight, where a
grand rally w ill take place. Hon. T. J.
CUYton w ill address the meeting. Boat
leaves Flavel dock at i p. m. sharp.
Ail Republicans and those who believe

jlli sound money are Invited to go alng.

SherirT Hare stated to an Astoria re-

porter Sunday afternoon that the re-

ports about town that Frank Cal.anis
had confessed to having held up the
crap games at "Our Corner." w ere with-o-

foundation. He said the man had
made such a statement, but acknowl-
edged afterwards that it was mer-l- y a
Joke.

The contractors will finish the Scow--

Bay depot this week. The buildings are
complete in every respect including
waiting rooms, ticket office, baggage
and express rooms. The entire struct
ure presents a neat and business like
appearance, and the yard room

for six tracks In front of the
building.

Messrs. B. VanDusen and Alsey Fox
started out yesterday afternoon by
team for a huntjng trip to the Nehalem
One of their friends said last night
that from the amount of paraphernalia
taken along and several dogs which
were trailed along behind the wagon,
they would doubtless have a successful
trip.

Dr. Beckman last evening sent his boy
back to the old country. Finland, where
he will enter upon a thorough course of
study In pharmacy. The rules govern
lng this branch of science In Finland
are very strict, and the young man
successfully passing the examinations
In that country, is well fitted for this
business.

The Woodmen's Dramatic Union will
give an entertainment at Fisher's Op-

era House, on the evening of October
10, under the auspices of the local camp,
Woodmen of the World. The entertain
ment will consist of a comedy drama.
entitled "Hickory Farm." Tickets 5")

and 25 cents, can be had In due season
at Strauss' store.

Mr. A. L. Kimball, who is one of the
best known business men of Northern
Michigan, and who is constantly travel-
ing and In touch with the people of
that section of the state, writes to a
friend In Astoria that while for forty
years he has been a staunch Democrat,
he, and the entire northern portion of
Michigan, are this time solid for McKln-
ley and sound money.

The funeral services of the late Wm.
Ryan, held Sunday afternoon, drew a
large gathering from amongst his nu-

merous friends In the city. The fire de-

partment turned out in full and the
T. J. Potter, which conveyed the re-

mains to Grenwood Cemetery, carried
350 mourners. Father Dlelrnan con-
ducted the services, and the eereyiony
at the grave was a most impressive one.
There was a profusion of flowers con-
tributed by hosts of friends.

Owing to the number of large Bteam-er- s

which now occasionally make tripB
to Greenwood, the cemetery association
has found It necessary to enlarge the
dock at that place. Plans and specifi-
cations have been drawn, and the coir
tract will be let in a few days for the

THK DAILY ASTOKIAX, Tl'KSDAY MOKNINU, (HTOHKIl (5. lll'.Hi.

It you want a sure lei.ri to p.ou .u t tie u.o
lunbt, ui an

Allcock's I if'm

BSAK IN Mind Not on of the host it counterfeit und rn '

tlons is as good as the genuine.

building of a new landing, which will THK LOCATION.
amply accommodate such boats as the!
Telephone. Potter. Dixon, and Thomp-- 1 ""r '' Hlver Hrldge U at
, . South F.nd of sth Street.

The display of rare shells In Jeweler i October Mil, IS.Hi,

N orris' window is perhaps the hand-!'1"- "
th, KHtr:

somest exhibition of the kind ever seen " " inorougnuuv or ensy
'l,, ll sH.n be made from the courtin the city. The ..hells belong to Mr.

Goo. llartlev. and were collected bv nouse to loung s im - uinvtty over me
him throws h along series of years. The hill. No more road could

exhibit Is only a small portion of hls ,1','m Nn ,Vl' ,,,nn w" rval
possessions in this line. The Inst addl- - l"llillll Ut to the city as this.
tlon to the collection is a mavnlileent m" "B"r atmospnere, easier slope.

piece of white coral opening tint from ,,,v frl",,' 91,11 ' 'ItrTereut scenery

and

on

single stem, measuring eighteen or l,,!,n lno 1 "'",' side of the pe- - ,., p, pnver. one of the
twenty Inches in diameter. Tills was are pnverieo n many, w no ii electors of the sliile of i "niion. w III

secured Saturday from one of the ships n"w " restrained rrom niiu.iiiig on deliver tin address on the pn lllleal slum
now In the harbor. tile ,"u,h "'"I'0- - ty the absence of iltl,.iut McKlnley hull on the cvenln. of

convenient road. the 7th Inst.
well known gentleman of this city Kitchen and llower s can bej ''he Hon T J. t'l(ou will speak ut

who has a remarkable memory, mid is 'more easily grown on the south than Kniippn tonight. The boat which
one of the be.t read men In town, In on the north side, w III nvey the party from this city will
reply to several nuestlens, yesterday; Many consider the Young's Hay side leave sharp at o'clock, and li is

the following results: The silver Oie Ideal residence portion of the city. pivted thai everybody who wains to
coin now In circulation In the t'mted Young's Hay and river are suitable for vote for McKlnley will Join the excur-State- s

is 725..ti0; 1.000.000 silver del- - pleasure lioatlng. The sand beach
lars can be stored In a space containing fords natural bathing facilities. Hoat The Hon. S. It. Piles of Seattle one

50 cubic feet. To store the entire $:;;.- - houses, bath houses, and summer house f m,. foremost of
OOii.OOO. would require a building or room 'will soon follow the completion of a Washington, w III deliver an address In
5 feel 7 inches long, it feet 7 Inches convenient way of travel over the "dl- - thl city on the Uth lust
wide, and Si feet 7 Inches high inside vide." Ttu. n,,,, T j will address
measurement in the clear. This amount ' In the vicinity of the south end of the the people of Chadwell on the evening
of silver would weigh about 21.500 tons, proposed improvement should be local-'o- f the nth.
and If It was to be loaded Into ships of ed the Young's Hay bridge now talked!
average capacity, it would take seven of. It Is the nearest point to the rout. CUU'I'IT CiU'llT.
vessels to carry the coin, and the freight house, postortlee, railroad depot audi
charges would $;50,V at the present center of (ow n; and a great deal nearer The attention of the circuit court yes-rat-

to London. One million dollars In by water level route around Smith s 't onlay as almost entirely occupied by
silver weighs twenty-nin- e tons. A wu . point.
ger was made yesterday as to the space On this level route Is now a fair drive vu. " hlVri w as trial the Jury
required store one million silver way constructed and in u few- - j ears '"' will be continued this niirn-lars- .

In subsidiary coins, a million dol- - w ill be Improved by a motor line. No
lars can be stored In 150 cubic feet. 'doubt a motor line will soon also bef l" 'I"' application the following

extended over the hill near the line of jwere admitted by the court to Tinted
Th. (.11 . ...n.c h'iiokiuk itwi in rumiay s ore- - the proiswed Improvement. Mines citnenstiip Clias. Walker, a n- -

M'nian loncerning tne government As concern the people across the bay
hatchery on the lower Clackamas. Is In- - between Young s Hlver and Lewi and
teresting: "Fish and Game Protector Clarke river, a bridge west of Nowien's
H. D. McGuire yesterday visited the, slough will me most convenient and re- -

awe Lelur
before

dol- -

Chas. a
a

native
a a

government hatchery on the Clacka- - ,,i,re length of road. The In-- ; ' of Sweden ; Henry Miller, a nil- -'

mas, and was much gratified w ith the slend crossing the divide between tv' Russia.
...,.ms Uuclrn--. i ne natcnery is the two streams and thus being hilly.,
now In full blast; thousands of eggs are lth heavy rriljt,. would run along!
being hatched every day, and eggs In the east and west s es of the "dl-- levery stage of Incubation mar be seen vi.i.. ,i ,.,.. h White Line will havei
there. hatchery Is with round trip on sale,,,,, f ,liKh ,llIul fam, Jt.r.
to some extent by the s"'",,""'r '"' "etober'fishing which Is -- MfenI, alll, tn,. together a. ross the low
now in the lower Clacka- - i,..,.i i.. th.. i.ei.i..., ti... i v.... l" un" ,,h' one fare for the round
mas. and Mr. McC.uIre hoies to secure , ,M- , Mllrr,er than where the

live

less

The

a law- - before long, this alto- - present roud local. Nowien's "' ,lml I. n

gether. The present law provided for Hlotiuti.
a special close season for streams on
which hatcheries are locate.1 which
ends October 1. Since the first of the
month many salmon have been In At th

aLte Alice

be

be

Q A. 1!' 'WI.HY.

vs.

to

native of
Norway;
of

roads

Collar
Interfered ,h ,)f tickets to Portland.

Rti...

"'ist of

taken

of kets
n Potter,

It. It. and Tel.

Fit"reicular meet ng of Cham- -

the and the hatchery would ,vr f Commerce held last1 LKTTKR OF
be better protected bv a law mak. ti... i -- . ...,..n.... .. ,..M-- ,

The mere that the Dcmo- -unlawful tlsh In hatchery j,.nt; E. C. Hol.l.n. secretary; Messrs. C. ..
streams thenar around. , w. Fu,)n. E. Smitl, A,1;lll, unmle (f f
THE MINISTERIAL ASSOCIATION.

Denial that the Mc?:iroy
Was Denied Burial by the Churches.

OF

native

date
llalley

GOLD
the

ing

.M.uicv, , our tlnanelal and
F. Kendall, Jus. J. Del- -

linger. Geo. (i. W. , , ,. ,,,,,,, ,,y ,,hl.a-- .,
Judge and ,,,,. y th,r,.s. Free sil- -

I.avl.l tan. II. Harry Hell v,.r uM , ,, il1Uu.g
In view of the follow ing in ,'Wld V. Boelling, were propped und duly were to be fp-l- had without est

the Astorian of 30; ;fl,s i,, 'labor.
"There has Uuii Mr. Jno. K. chalrmun the '

com- - The own. r of the silver bullion would
ment In dllt'.-reii- t .planers of the city special appoint.- - I submit ,, svr dollar, the would

the refusal of several suitable etc.. of Astoria for , ,,,y ,v th-l- labor.
churches to conduct the services the head, report.-.- ! progress mid what would the new silver

the late Alice McKln.y. The gi'ant.-,-l further time. at ,,lir wU(, K,,,i There would be
Salvation Army people, as soon as nd- - Judge Gray, chairman ,,,Uh-atlo- n on the government to do

uf the situation, stepped In and t.-- on commerce and navigation, re-- ! , t,,. simple Is. we would be diiv- -

htld the There are who ported that In reply to his In.pilry t u silver basis sliver mono- -

have thought and Capt. Fisk. I'. engineers, as w hen '

nietalllsin.
themselves publicly, that probably would be convenient for him to receive Hlnietalllsm cannot ! by

not have injured any one of the delegation the committee. Capt. action on our part, nor by
church.s to have held a service over ' 'sk mm say mat llUr mints to free sliver
the remains of the woman, 's glad to any one Interest- - international agreement had It Is Un
even she was a sinner above ed in the and harbor work under ,uty of the rnli.il States to maintain
many." his charge. t. Kl, tu!idard.

The Ministerial Association noiii.-- read n comniunlcu-- j ve now have more than
rla ask the following to be "on from Mr. A. H. Hammond In an- - per cent of our foreign

swer to Inquiries made by direction of Is with gold standard countrl.-s- .

We. the pastors, the rharnber In reference to the con-t- o

state that we were not asked to structlon of a dry dock and extensive
olllciate at said funeral, and had the "aw mill in this The

been granted us we nli tion was referred to the committee
would not have hesitated to Improve on and industries and the
the of doing the Master's, secretary instructed to Inform Mr.
work, by and deed.

J. J. WALTER,
Pastor M. E. Church.

L. J.
Pastor Baptist Church.

J. G.

Pastor German Reformed Church.
HENRY

Pastor Church.
E. S.

Pastor Cong'l Church.
Reverends Edlund, Sleen and Jacob-se- n

were not present at the Association
the above action was taken.

E. S.

Secretary A. M.

NOTICE, FINNISH BROTHERHOOD.

of
President.

ROYAL BaKing Powder.

Oovarnment Report

Great Bargains
wanting

or or

needed

CHAMBER CO.MMEItCK.

Aiiunluson,

Thompson

NIMGKTS
Clackamas,

declaration

P. Klnlnyson.
M. Jensen,

Lounsberry. Gray others.

published
September meinlH-rslilp- .

concerning lithograph,

expressed

dependent
ne;H.nnK

unfortunate

Eighty-fou- r

published:
underslgnel

commu-prlvileg- e

manufactures
opportunity

TRCMHULL,

SCHMID,

MAKCOTTE,
Presbyterian

BOLLINGER,

Discussion was
other matters of to

the commercial interests of our
which will be acted upon at a future

Owing the sudden Illness of
Walter, the social announced

held their tonight will be post-
poned until further notice.

LETTERS.

The following unclaimed letters wers
advertised at the Astoria on
October 1HW:

The regular quarterly meeting of the Ball, Beneke Miss Lenaf2
Finnish Brotherhood will be held in Hennett, Henry. Brown, Miss Grace
Pythian Hall, on Tuesday Estes, Homer Ferguson, Duncan
October 6. full attendance desired, Kearney. John Marcelll, John
and all will be fined. By or-- Marson Miss Odle (2Morrow, Robert G

der

OUR CORNER.

J. Nash, James
R. A.

John. Isaac.
Carsl, Martin
Mache, '

gentleman's resort, at corner of p(.r.onB caUna; for an of the above
Bond and Twelfth streets. The finest letterg wu
brands of andliquors DO(,tae of one cent fr each
on hand. Call try us. ,,,. -- rtHfcrt , rhrAa.l.ku.m at

Highest of all In
-- V. 8.

!

Ladies h'm: I)ivhs
(Hoods a styli.--h Chih

Hammond

J.

had and suggestions
Importance

meeting.

POSTPONED.

to Mrs.
to be

at

postofflce

Johney.

evening,
A Is

absentees
KASKI,

ruaiinuA,

Pederson, Krlstlan
Seaborg, J. Thorburn, H.

Wasson, Westllng,
Antonio. Evernness,

.. Francesco
A

ay ..aavertlge(1
always Ad.,ltlonttl

and

'

HERMAN WISE, P. M.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

Shippers are hereby that lo
cal freight to points on the Seashore
road will be received at the Telephone
dock only. All freight must be deliv
ered one before time. No
freight will be received after 4:30 m.

C. F. LESTER, Supt.

Jacket at prices;,. ,T" " ",K A ' "" " 7K "V; .

Ki 'Hll at the LOW 11 Oil ri(;eiA11 druggists refund the money If
Store. They are closing OUt. 'falls to cure. 25c. For sale by Chas.

Don't he talked into liurchas-druggis- t.

ing hefore from
the Low Price .Store LSe Webfoot Cure. No

I. COHEN. cure no P? or saIe at
4M Bond St., 11th. teS-Coi- Drug Store.

WARRENTON
Columbia Harbor
Land Co.

CORNER...

BOND

ELEVENTH STS.
Mans application.

ANNOl'NOKMKXTS.

stump-speaker- s

the of 1.. el Chas o.
on

of Itusslu,
Kdward Anlas-ien- .

of Martin Kriinclscov Ich
Austria; Chas. K 1'carson,

of

PlKTLANI KXI1SITItN'.

t,.,

pn.gress on
trip. Tickets good going only on dale'

forbidding Is
from sale. TK good

steamers T. lial-jiert- .

phone.

.M McKINI.KY'S
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so
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secretary

Wu have more silver In use than any
country In the world except China or
India

Free coinage would defer, if not do
International bimetallism,

free silver would contract our cur
rency and drive &00,0u0,ueo gold dollurs
out of circulation.

Tho money of a country should never
be the subject of partisan contention.

In addition to free sliver we are asked
to enter on an era of Irredeemable paper
currency. We are not a nation of
classes, and appeals to prejudice should
be rebuked.

In the light of the present political
situation In this country, the follow-

ing extrict from the great essay of
Macaulay, written on the future of the
American commonwealth, and publish-
ed In the year 1856, Is certainly one of
the most astounding prophecies ever
made In the history of the world:

"The day may come In the United
"States when a mulUtude of the peo-"pl- e,

oppressed by hard times, will be
"called upon to choose rulers. On one
"side will stand a statesman preach-"In- g

patience, respect for vested rights,
"and strict observance of the public
"faith. On the other side will stand
"a demagogue, ranting about the tyr-"an-

of usurpers and capitalists. Let
"us hope that If such a season of

ever comes, the American na-"U-

will not act like peoplo who
"would In a year of scarcity devour all
"the seed corn, and thus make the
"next year a year, riot of scarcity, but
"of absolute famine."

FIRE ALARM BOXES.

Box 5 Trulllnger's Mill.
Box 6 Astor and Seventh street.
Box 7 N'lnth and Duane.
Box 8 Commercial and Fifteenth.
Box 9 Clatsop Mill.
Box 12 Car Stables.
Box 14 McGregor's; Mill.

Parties desiring the best of Job printing
at the lowest prices should call at th
Astoria Job office before going

Til ha-
lt Ella

I pawn

OASTOniA.

A glmict at tlio will kIiow tliat tho town of

WARRENTON
font tins t lit liost situatotl i'omrty tin llio went hil" of tho
Lhv. Aliviuly mx liutulivtl pt'oplo I i vo within a Moiiih
throw of tlif new railroml dopot, tuul at the

Hpccldl PHcch
now olU rt'il tluM't cun lo no Wtt'r invent iiirtit I'nr

HOUSES OR BUSINESS PROPERTY

Choict lots nio lu'inn hoKI tluilv tit HtH'iiillv low iiieiH,
on iiistnllnitMitx, to xnit tin tinu'K. In a l''v mt)h 1 i ro will
lu an iKlvaiiif. Now in the tiint to liny tin Wl ImrpiiiiH
on tin IVtiinsula.

iSalton Son Salt for tint lis1 at
tin Kstt's-Coi- limp Stort
I0t' ainl pir parkajrt.

The Palace Cafe

Is the Place for a
Good Meal...

Eastern Oysters
in the shell of i

Served to Order Sold at Retail! m street. n,ii.d0i,.i,i.
'

W.W. WHIPPLE- -

Tin; PAi.Ati;

l.tihrK .nthi(j

OILS

A Specialty.

l71

Fisfper

Brothers,
' Sell ASTOPIA.

Ship Chaiuh-ltTv- .

Hard w art,
Iron (Ai St.tl,
Coal,
I iroo'i'it'i tt Provisions,
Flour Mill Fed,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes
Logrs Siijiplics,
Fairliank's mlt's,
i)iim-- .1!-- W'iii.ti ia Wing f.)
Agricultural linpii'mt'iit- -

WllDllS it Vfhil'lcs.

A. V. ALLliN,
PMl.tH IN

roifrlrv Flour, Feed, ProvKlon, Fruit
vritft.iblr, Cro.krrv, Olas anj
1'iatfJ Ware. Luggers' Suppllc.

Cor. Tenth and Commercial streets.

.SNAP A KODAK.
at any mini umlii out ut
nur atura ami you'll p--t a
portrait of a man brimming
..er witu pleaninl thuiixlita.
sucti iia0I)f III the ll.pior.
we Imre to rliulltfli to

mtj man

COMK AND THY TI I KM

huomhs Cedar Shingles

ROSS HIGGINb k CO

Grocers, Butchers! KASTAHHNI),
Attorta and Uppr Atturta

Ptn Tit n i f.oHWi, TaM Dllcacfl. Doacitu
nt) Tropin VigtUbUi, Sugar

Curt4 H.un, tic.

Choice FfMh and Mrats.

ASTORIA PUBLIC LIBRARY

READINO ROOM FREE TO ALU

every day from I o'clock to l:M
1:10 to 1:10 p. m.

Subscription rat par annum.

8.W. COR. ELEVENTH DUANH iTi.

B.F.ALiLiEN&SON
Will Artltit' MaKrlali. Paints,

Ollt, Ol.n. ttc. Japanait M.tllnft,
Rust an4 Bamboo Good l

365 Cc mmerclal Htreet.

BREMNER & HOLMES)
Blacksmiths.

Special attention paid to steamboat
first --clajas hnrwshoelng, eta

LOGGING CflffTP HJORK fl SPECIALTY

1(7 Olney street, between Third and
and Fourth. Astoria, Or

THE QEn
Corner
Commercial

nth Sts.

Himt,

Salt

Roof

' A RESORT
FOR

GENTLEMEN

ALEX CAMPBELL, Prop.

C. A. HANSON

Cash Grocer
COMMCKCIAL STKRET

LONG FIR PILING
Promptly Furnished

Polntfriat
Kepalrlntf Lanky Hoofai,

r

WANTKll.

WANTKI A place lo do lioiisett oi k;

or as it muse linpilie nl rM Km haugo
strel

WA.NTKIV-Ll- vo men with amall cap.
Hal lo handle oil for prevention of dual.
For particulars apply to The iHistln
Co., Sil Blivil, Hun Kranelso",
t'al.

III) to !f I pel iiK lui nun himun
for easy noma work. No hooks or
canvaaslni. No rxpenvnc. H"H fid

offer. No Caleb. Hvml slump (or
aurll ati.l i,rll,,lMr If H1rllIAV7

or m. sixth v.

offer are

Open
and

n

Papar.

ron RKNT.

IMIt 11 KNT -- Three furnish.. room
for Unlit hoiiskonpliiK Astoria l.nnd
and Investment t'n SMI Commercial 81.

Kgt KOIl IlKNTCheap Seven room Ool-la- e,

with bath and modern Improve-inten- t.

Apply at the Aslorlau office.

KOU IlKNT -- Three or four rooms,
with board. Mrs. K. C. llulduti, vomer

Uth and Dunne slrveli.

Fll ItKNT-New- ly furnished
hot and cold baths; call at this otTlra.

KOIt ItKNT-Th- res furnished room
with or without board. Apply mi 7th
street.

roit RALE.

FOR SALK- - lodging House,
Centrally located; cheap leas; bar.
gain. Astoria and Inv. Co., 354

Commercial street.

j JAPANK.SK U(KlH rirewnrks
Just nut Just recclvad-Ju- st what yntt
want at Lee's, Commercial
'Tt.

-

'

.

I .OUT.

l.oST on the night of the parads,
limt'Thurailay. a purse, containing mon-
ey mid a gold ring Finder will 1 m- -,

warded by leaving nnio nl lh Ailo--
rlan nllliT.

rot'.Nn.

Ki'I'.M A an. I silver purse, by
John Carlson, at the Siinnysiile, owner
can have same by proving propery and
pay lng charges.

KnCNIi pair of kit kIov.-s- . corner
Coininerclal and lMh streets. Apply
AkIoiIuh office.

I'ofNP About .',o fathoms of Kill
net. owner ran luive same by applying
to me nl P J McGowan & Son's can.

.iii-- y .m l piiylng c.Nit of n lv. lilslng.
Jacob Ougciidal.

& co.
SEASIDE LUMPER YAIID,

OFFICE 355 COMMERCIAL ST.

: and : A

nod

gold

J.

and

unit

GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

HOUSE, BRIDGE AND 01HARF BUILDER-

HOUMK MIIVUH.

Nnuaa Movlnc TaoU for Kent.
ASTORIA OKKOON.

ASTORIA IKON WOK KM
Gwosilir St. .root of Jnn. Aitmla

General Machinists and Boiler Makesr
Laod and Marin fcn(lnt, Bullar work, Siaaai

boat anil Cann.ry Work 1 Spailtlty.

Ca.llnr. of All IWrlplloni Mada to Ordtr o
Short Nutlet.

John fox.. ..President and Rup4rlntandant
A. L. Fox Vice Pntaldsnt
O. II. Prael BwrstanP
First National Bank Treasiirar

R. L. Boyle & Co.

Real
Estate

LOANS AND INVESTMENTS

Kav

COMMERCIAL HT.

"The Louvre"
ASTOItlA'S (iOIKiKOlS

ENTERTAINMENT HALL
a ki.oohs

Pin Musle. Oainsa uf All Klmla. Tnu
Msgnllleent liar..

rVriUTMNti 1'IICST-CI.A-

Good Order and Everybody's Rlghta
HTKUTI.V OHNKUVKII,

Clarkson & ftclrvin Room Company

216 and 217 Chamber of Commerce
s Portland, Oregon

Astoria Asphalt and Roofing Co.
All Work Guaranteed

. HA V K OltllKltH
AT ItOOM I,
FLAVKI, lll'II,l'U

N. JEN5EN and R. 0. HANSEN


